
Herald Blasts.
The inan who is good bas eternity.

¡ia which to become great.
No man ever raised himself to

Heaven on the faults of others.
A man ia .business only for himself

has the meanest job in tho world.
The world is a graveyard, and un-

derneath evejry stone is an opportuni-
ty, done to death.
Many an lieir to Eternal Life will

enter has Father's mansion in a tatter-
ed coat.

DOES YOUR BACK ACHE?

Profit by the Experience of Ono Who
Has* Found Relief.

James R. Keeler, retired farmer,
Cf Fenner St., Cazenovia, N. Y., says,:
"About fifteen years ago Ï suffered

with my back and
kidneys. I doctored,
and used many rem-
edies without get-
ting relief. Beginning
with Donn's Kidney
P.llls, I found relief
from the first box,
and two boxes re-
stored me to good,

sound condition. My wife and many
of my friends have used Dosn's Kid-
ney Pills witiji good results and I can

I earnestly recommend them."
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box,

FosteV-Milbura Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

An indolent man draws his breath,
but doe not live.-Cicero.

«S.GOv^RrWENTINSPECnON
mSOlHilKR-COlTOIrOlbCO.

-"?apBOea BJ«; i

HOUSEKEEPING HINTS.
- Starched muslins, laces and prints
will look nicer and iron more easily
if dampened with hot water instead
of cold.
To impart, extreme stiffness to

starch add to one quart of starch a

teaspoon of gum arabic and the same

of bating soda, dissolved in a little
water. *

The contents of the inner vessel of a
double boiler will cook much ..more
rapidly if the water in the outer com-

partment is salted in th3 proportion of
;»*h3.1£ a cup of salt to two quarts af
jp.\-,**ter.

Soak new brooms in sarong hot sal*
water before using. This toughens
tiie bristles and slakes the brooms
last longer.

If Jelly has been set away to cool
in an earthen or agate mould, set the
mould tn a dish of very hot watsr and
count three, then it will ba ready tc
turn out on a pi«..e.
Always wash red linen tablecloths

in water in which borax has "Seen dla-

Soap and candles should be bought
in quantity as they last longer and
are more effective when dried.
Meat wiU keep sweet for several

. days by ««yering it entirely with
milk. Sour or buttermilk will an-

swer the purpose as well as sweet
milk.
To remote stains from the fingers,

caused by peeling onions, rub well
With a lemon,
To clean a gold chain place for a

moment ie .a cupful of ammonia and'
water,, using three parts of water to
ie of ammonia. Polish finally with

a cleate charade leather.
rrt>"save incandescent mantles, when

lighting tura on the gas for a few
seconds, then h*ld the match one indi
above the chimney. It is through ap-
plying the match too quickly that so

many mantles are destroyed.

It was Fatal
"I'm trying to find a place for my

cook, as we are breaking up house-
keeping. She is industrious and ca-

pable and only wants $13 per month.
"riLtake-take-off!"
And poor Subbubs fell to the pave-

ment «cd expired. So. 36-'07.

The mansions of glory are built of
the cottages of time.

PEET OUT.
She Ifad Curious Habits.

When a person has to keep the feet
out from urier cover during the cold-
est nights in winter because of the
heat and prickly sensation, it is time
that coffee, which cause? the trouble,
be left off.

There is no end to the nervous con-
ditions that coffee will produce. It
shows in one way in one person and
in another way in another. In this
case the lady lived in S. Dak. She
says:

"I have had to lie awake half the
night with my feet and limbs out of
the bed on the coldest nights, and felt
afraid -to sleep for fear of catching
cold. I had been troubled for years
with twitching and jerking ot the
lower limbs, and for most of the time
I have been unable to go to church
or to lectnres because of that awful

eling that I must keep on the move.
When it was brought to my atten-

ion that coffee caused so many nerv-
us diseases, I concluded to drop cof-

fee aad take Postum Food Coffee to
eee if my trouble was caused by cof-
fee drinking.

"I only drank one cup of coffee for
breakfast, but that was enough to do
the business for me. When I quit It
îny troubles disappeared in an almost"
miraculous way. Now I hava no

nore of the jerking and twitching
cac sleep with any amount of

dding over me and sleep all night
sound, peaceful rest.
Dostum Food Coffee is absolutely
th ita weight in gold to mo."
ere'» a Rsason," Rend thc lillis

Mita eiasaie, -Tao ROÍ4 to Well'

Col Watson,of South Carolina.
Writes Encouragingly

OF SOUTH'S FUTURE ON COTTON

A Thoughtful and Optimistic Article
Written, by Bequest, for the South-
ern Mills.

Col. E. J. Watson, commissioner of
agriculture and immigration, was ask-
ed recently by Southern Mills, a well
known publication for a special ar-

ticle on the cotton crop situation. Col
Watson has prepared a very thought-
ful article, in which he expresses op-
timistic views as to thc future of the
cotton growers. His article is as fol-
lows :
' The cotton situation as I see it, par-
ticularly in the South, is one full of
promise to the grower, the buyer, the
local consumer and the, exporter.
Cotton is a mouoply that /belongs to
the Southera States of the United
âtates and neither greed, science nor

treachery can rob the South of- that
monopoly. It is God given. It is a:
monopoly whose power must of,neces-
sity grow as the population of thc
world increases.
The great mystery about ii ali is

that the Southerner persists in fail-
ure to realize his potency-the value
of his own strength. Why the pro-
ducer of cotton sits down and serene-

ly permits the mau who knows thc
power of that monopoly-the middle-
man in distant marketing centers-
to rob his bucket of milk' of all the
rich cream, is almost beyond compre-
hension. But he has been doing it for
years; he is doing it, now and it al-
most seems that he resents» thé at-
tempt of any one to show him where
his interests lie and hew he can save

the millions of dollars whieh now go
from his crop to sustain the high liv-
ing of the men who handle cotton
and cotton products in New York and
across the water.
Let the Southern planter once real-

ize that he has the power to. say how
his crop shall He marketed; let him
begin to export his product to the
markets of the world, dealing direct-
ly with the important consumers

through direct shipment from a strict-
cotton belt seaport, and then you will
see rolls of money now spent in com-

missions,'terminal charges and so .on
ad infinitum-all of which the farm-
er himself pays-remaining in the
hands of Southern producers.
No crop in the known world is han-

dled to the consumer as cotton is han-
oled; ho crop pays higher tribútenlo
men whose interests are^jgflffl
make as much out of thè^H
ducer and owner; no crop.^BpHHJj
tribute to the gambler. '^^^
The cotton situation in the South,

as I have said, is full of promise; so
it is; but not as full as it might be
if thc Southern producer would but
flaim his rights, put a stop to*costly
and indirect marketing and deal di-
rectly with the consumer, shipping his
product direct from his own ports to
the foreign ports, that the-cotton
reaches. I have had occasion to in-
vestigate every phase of this feature
of the handling of the South's-sta-
ple crop at home and abroad and offi-
cially I am now engaged in, a work
that may perhaps sooner or later ef-
fectively break some of these artifi-
cial bonds now holding the producer'
of cotton to only a_share of his own

profits and a very small share at
that. Thc same thing is true of tho
Southern manufacturer. Let him once
get his product direct to market, to
the consumer, and an era of prosper-
ity "and a tide of development -will
sweep over the South Atlantic States
that no power, real or artificial can
stem.
Can the imaeination picture the ar-

rival of the time when thc world's
demand for crude cotton will not.be
ever-increasinjr? Not so long as the
world's population increases, and ¿ot
so long as cotton, as it must do, cou-,
tinues to he thc chief article going to
clothe two-thirds of thc population of
the known world. I nee the term
' 'ever-increasing'} advisedly.
The demand for cotton products

grows more rapidly than the develop
ment and increase of production and
tho time is not far distant when thc;
production of twice thc acreage of to-
day will be in demand and when by
better a'

'

more careful methods of
cultivation thc yield per acre will b<«
double what it is today.
Many have thought that the im-

mense development of cotton manu

factoring ia the Southern States and
the increase of this industry in New
England would curb foreign develop-
ments, but this is not true. In Eng-
land this year, in one district alone
there will be put in operation new
mills equalling almost thc entire man-

ufacturing capacity of the State .of
North Carolina.
Over on the continent enlargements

aqd new plants are the order of the
day. Even the cotton gamblers in
New York can not under such condi-
tions, force down the price of cotton
beyond a reasonable profit, and I do
not believe that there will ever be a

period of serious depression again.
The farmer should see to it that he
does not sell his cotton cheaper to the
foreign consumer and that he puts in-
to his own pocket all that proportiou
of what really belongs to him that is
now being indiscriminately taken in
freight charges for roundabout haul-
and in commissions by people who
have no interest in his welfare or his
country. And the manufacturer is in
the same sized canoe paddling along-
side complacently. '

If the producer and the Southon1
manufacturer would knock a few
holes in the wall that has been sur-

rounding them, pay a little more at-
tention to what the "other fellow" is
doing, know more about where thi«=
crude cotton is fiually marketed and
how, and cease chasing the lightning
bugs in the shape of politicians who
consume their rime infling with mat-
ters most often of concern only, to th«
politician's local welfare, and awake
to a full realization of their tremen
dous advantage of geographical loca-
tion and climate conditions and be-
come conscious of their own powei
upon industrial lines and their abil-
ity to control a good share of the com-
merce of thc worid, then will come ar

era of prosperity in the South thal
America has not yet seen in any sec-
tion.
Then will come prosperity .and plen-

ty, education and moral and social
elevation for beth capital and labor
But even with conditions continuing
GS tiley are, with no rapid improve-
2&entf the day ¿or smaller crops thai:

those of the last few years has pass-
ed; and I believe that the day of star-
vation prices for cotton has likewise
passed. The only element of unccr-
tainity in. the situation as I see it is
whence will come the labor to operate
the steadily increasing number oJ
manufacturing plants and at th«
same time cultivate and harvest tlu
likewise ever-increasing crop. Thc
present labor supply is not increas-
ing sufficiently from natural causes ;
the black man can not be used in thn
manufacturing plants and the black
man working on his own account as
tenant, share cropper or owner can
not get the maximum from thc soil 01
increase productiveness.
With the influx of white small

farmers of intelligence in the South
the land of promise may indeed bc
said to be in full vie% provided thc
Southern planter and the Southern
manufacturer advance hand, in band
intelligently claiming their God^givcn
rights in the world of commerce.

GREAT BOND ISSUE MADE
Big Enough Proposition to Hold tho

" Attention of Wall Street-Purpose
of the Bonds.
New York, Special.-Great intcr-

dst is manifested in Wall Street in
the proposed. $115,000,800 bond issue
of fhe St. Louis & San Francisco Rail-
road Company, which will be author-
ized at a meeting of the stockhold-
ers. The issue will be composed of

general lien 15 and 20 year gold bones
the 5 per cent, yearly.
Of the total amount, $67,818,000

will be reserved to retire and refund
bonds and'notes maturing during the
next 45 years.

* Only $10,000,000 will
be issued during the next two years
for improvements and additions while
the balance of $37,187,000 can be is-
sued only after June 1, 1909 ic
finance various capital requirement Í

As but $7,125,000 in notes and no

bonds mature between now and June
1, 1909, it appears that in the next
two years only $17,125,000 of the new

bonds will be issued.
The stockholders will also author-

ize an increase of $100,000,000 in
common stock. This is merely a for»
mality as under the Missouri laws thc
authorized debt cannot exceed the au-,
thorized stock!

Collaterial to be redeemed by the
road from time to time includes
$424,000 Orange & Northwestern
bonds; $170,000 Beaumont, Sour Lak<»
& Western bonds, $2^0,000 Ozark &
Cherokee Central bonds and $100,000
Muskogeo City Bridge Company
bonds.

Texas Commercial Congress.

MSfcrt Worth, Tex., Special.-Tho
I fy^tomercial Congress, compos-

ftto^representing all Hie

comme^QSij Bfcf thc State, met
here in annual^^Bl». President J.
A. Arnold, of Beaumont, delivered
his annual address at thc opening ses-

sion. The programme the atfernoon
provided an extensive discussion on

the best methods, of advertising the
resources of Texas by moans of news-

paper and magazine advertising and
pamphlets. Other matters to be con-
sidered by the convention include im-
migration, good roads, industrial leg-
islation tho anti-pass law and trans ..

portation facilities and rates.

North Carolina's First Bale.
Charlotte, N. C., Special.-Anson

county comes to the front with the
first bale of the new cotton crop. Mr.
J. V. Hardison, a leading merchant
and farmer of Morven Tuesday morn-

ing wired Mr. Willie I. Henderson of
this city as follows:
"Bought today first bale new crop

cotton. Thirteen half cents. Strict
middling. Weighed 535. Shipped
yoirbv express.

"T. V. HARDISON."
Anson county usually leads tho

S.tate with the first bale and Mr. Har-
dison is always the lucky purchaser.
He is carrying out his former cus-
tom in shipping thc bale to Mr. Hen-
derson, who sells it for him on thc
Charlotte market. This first bale rep-
resents a financial value of $72.23.

Kentucky Sunday Schools.
Madisonville, Ky., Special.-Madi-

sonville gave a hearty welcome to the
hundreds of delegates gathered here
for the forty-second annual conven-
tion of the Kentucky* Sunday School
Association which opened Tuesday
with a conference of State, coun-

ty and district officers. Additional
sessions will be held Wednesday aiid
Thursday. Addresses will be made by
several speakers of national promin-
ence in the Sunday school and relig-
ious world, among them Marion Law-
rence. International general secretary
and Dr. William Byron of Detroit,
author of "Thc Boy Problem."

Boy Killed in Winston.
Winston-Salcm, N. C., Special-

Clifton Proctor, white, aged 13 years,
Proctor, a white boy, aged 13 years
was instantly killed in a horrible man-

ner at 10:30 o'clock Tuesday morning
in thc Taylor Bi othors Tobacco Fac-
tory. The boy was looking down thc
shaft of au.elevator weight and thc
weight was lowered by parties above.
One half of the boy's head was com-

pletely mashed off and a horrible sight
it was. The boy did not work in the
factory, but was loafing there at the
time. He was a son of J. F. Proctor.

The Fall River Weaver's Troubles.
Fall River, Special.-Mannfactui-

ers' Progressive Association on con-

ferring with a viéw to thc settlement
of difficulties. The weavers' in-
sist that unless one standard is fixed
for the length of piece woven goods,
a strike is -probable. The manufac-
turers are holding out for two stand-
ards.

To Make Grain Report.
Winnipeg, Man., Special.-A meet-

ing of thc Canadian crain commission
began here for the purpose of draft-
ing a report which is expected to bc
of the greatest interest lo all cn

gaged in thc grain trade in thc West-
John Miller,, chairman of the com-

mission recently returned from Eng-
land where the commission held sit
tings nt Manchester and other indus-
trial centers.

A grasshopper CAD jump fiOO tlraey
(ts 9W8 Jen*t&».

V

Late JVebvf
In *Brief «A
MINOR MATTERS OF INTEREST

Charles Williams, a negro outlaw
who began his career of murder by
shooting the Sheriff who sought to
arrest him, killed two other white of-
ficers in Georgia and is being pursued
by by a third posse sworn to take him
alive or dead.
The International Law Association

began its second convention at Port-
land, Maine.
The leading brewers of the country

respired at a meeting to fight the ris-
ing tide of local option.
New Yorkers say all the capital for

a railroad from Nebraska to the Gulf
of Mexico has been subscribed.

Energetic measures are being -taken
to tght the bubonic pleague at San
Francisco.
Lack of morals in the French navy

is the cause assigned for receut dis-
asters by the-' Senatorial commission
of investigation.
The British; Paraliament was pro-

rogued after a long and arduous ses-

The assassination of the Sultan of
Morocco was rumored.
Presidents Roosevelt and Diaz have

offered their good office's to the Cen-
tral American republics to arrange
for a peace conference.

All previous work records by the
Panama canal have been broken by
Colonel Goethels in July and August.
The Comptroller of the Treasury

decides that Government officials must
sign all documents by hand, the use

of rubber stamp "signatures" being
illegal. ~

Rev. Dr. R. T. Wilson a prominent
Southern Methodist minister died
uear Petersburg.
Rev. Robert Smith is dead at Man-

assas.

F. R. Fiori_a brewery collector was

held up and robbed of $1,100 near

Tunnelton.
Miss Anna McDonald Duncan and

Mr. Charles B. Hendricks were mar-

ried in the West Virginia building
at Jamestown.

Osteopaths in session at Norfolk de-
clared they would prove A. T. Pat-
rick not guilty of murder in New
York.

Directors of the Jamestown Expo-
sition are expected to end the Tucker-
Barr social war Friday.

George Whitelock of Baltimore,
created a stir in the American Bar As-
sociation by introducing a resolution
criticising the President for comment-
ing on the Beef Trust trial a year ago.
A movement is said to be on foot

to appeal to thc President in the tele-
graph strike.
Fiur persons were killed in a collis-

ion between an automobile and a trol-
ley car near Canandaigua, N. Y.
Prince Wilhelm of Sweden lunched

at Sagamore Hill and came away loud
in his praises of the President.

Chester B. Runyan, the New Yorker
who stole nearly $100,000 blamed his
downfall on Laura Carter.

Senator Tillman discussed the race

question in Wilmington, Del.

Secretary Taft continued on his
westward journey.

Radical, changes in New York's
transit system are ordered by the
Public Service Commission.

Secretary Newberry plans to trans-
fer the historic frigate Constitution'
from Boston to either Annapolis or

Washington.
The Earl of Dunmore, the most

prominent Christian Scientist in Eng-
land is dead.
Canada wants to restrict the num-

ber of Japanese immigrants.
The Joint Army, Navy and Treas-

ury Board agreed upon a bill provid-
ing for an increase of pay in ai'
branches of the service.
According to the present program

the battleship fleet will not reach San
Francisco until May 1, 190S.
James P. Farrell, an Irish Nation-

alist member of Parliament and 40
others were arrested on charges of
holding meetings that caused a rioí
with the Sinn Fein Society.
Matuschenko, the sailor who led the

mutiny on the Russian battleship
Kniaz Potemkine two years ago, hac-
heen arrested.
Governor Swanson denied that he

was in any way conuected with tho
social war at the Jamestown Expo-
sition.

Cyrus Graflin, considered a poor
hermit in Richmond died leaving $75,-
000.

Samuel Gompers and William Ran-
dolph Hearst will bc thc speakers La
bor Day at the Jamestown Exposition.
Ludwig Hostottle was killed at Par-

kersburg, W. Va., by a sharp splinter
of wood piercing his heart.
James G. Penn, a millionaire tobac-

conist of Danville, Va., died.
Speaker Joseph G. Cannon declared

he would rather help the next Con
gress to win Republican success in the
election than be offered the Presiden-
cy or a golden salvar.
A package addressed to Secrctary

of the Treasury Cortelyou when can-
celed in the postoflice at Nicctown,
near Philadelphia, exploded a percus-
sion cap having been put in the en-

velope.
In some unknown manner a lion got

out of its cage in Pittsburg, creating
a panic among the thousand specta
tors and scaring a woman so badly
that she is expected to die.
Rev. Edward Hurt Jewitt, 77 years

old and a believer in the alleged Osier
theory that individuals who have be-^
come useless should be put out of thc
way, cut his throat.
Judge Pritchard decided in the

North Carolina rate dispute that he
has jurisdiction and that injunction
to restrain State officials from enforc-
ing the new law stands.

President Vetsed With Authority
Washington, Special. -Acting Sec-

retary of War Oliver has decided that
the President is authorized to grant
the request of the Isthmian caniil
commission for permission to create
a deficiency of $8,000,000 during tho
current fiscal year to meet the ic-

quirements of the - engineer depart?
ment for an enlarged scale of opera-
tions. Tho President has been sc |
advised and on his .approval permis-
sion will bo cabled to tko comwV
sion,

Fertilizer for Wheat.
In some parts of the'East fanners are

giving up wheal growing. Many of them
think it useless to try and compete with
the newer and richer soils bf the West.
Many argue that wheat growing is profita-
ble only on new and rich soil. Mr. C. R.-
McKenzie, of Westfield. New Brunswick,
undertook to see if by the use of chemical
fertilizers on poor soil he could not com-

pete with Western grain fields.
- Ile selected a piece of dark loam, slight-
ly gravelly soil which had had no fertilizer
for ten years, lt had been in grass, and
farmers can readily understand its poor
condition for grain. In order to test the
soil. Mr. McKenzie used nothing on one

Î'act .of the field; On another part he used
homas Phosphate lo supply phosphoric

acid and nitrate of soda lo supply nitrogen.
On-another part he used the phosphate
and flic nitrate and in addition, muriate
of potash. The objoct of this Aras to see

which element was the key to a wheat
crop on that soit.
" Potash gave thc yield. The answer waa

clear, as thc following ligures show:
Yield of Increaso

riot grain. over no
r-i»r aero fertilizer

l **-»~er:n;j!!!T.;ui>u.

DOCTORS PRESCRIBE SULPHUR.

.j < »KM lb -, Thoma; Phosphate )hn* J ia» lb* Nitrate of Soda »
( <VQ llw. Thomas Phosphate j

3 Í JS'l lbs. Nitrate of Soda [ <ü ba.
Î I*' lb». Muriate of Potash )

15 bu.

Tho nal ural soil gave only 10 bushels.
Thc phosphate and the nitrate brought
the yield to ¥> bushels, but when the
potash was added there was an increased
yield of 1G bushels per acre, lt is evident
Ihnt this increase was directly due to the
potash, and when ve compare the cost of
the potash with the price received for 1(5
bushels of wheat we sec that few other
farm investments could have paid PO well.
Consider thc price of wheat and straw oft
an Kastern farm and it is/plain that no

Western wheat field ran compai'e acre for
acre with such a yield as 40 bujhcls. The
main reason why some Eastern farmers
say that wheat will not pay is Incauae they
use the wrong kind of fertilizer. They
use a smidl of nitrogen, a peck of phos-
phoric acid and a pinch of potash. JSo
wonder, their yield is poor. Mr. McKen-
zie's erpei".'ment shows why. The wheat
crop demands poland. Jf the -oil'will not
supply it the fertilizer must do BO.

Industry is fortune's right hand,
and frugality her left.-German.

FTTS,St.Vitus,Dancn:Nervons Diseases per-
manentlycured bv Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
Restorer. S3 trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. H. R. Kline, Ld.,031 Arch St., Phil»., Pa,

A Suiomemr Girl.
"Wha is Psuline engaged to now?'
"A CacuTric-'
"Broke it oft with the Panhard,

eh?"

Bat Sulphur Should Be Used In
Liquid Form Only.

"Hancock's Liquid Sulphur is the most
wonderful remedy for Eczema I have ever

known," writes Dr. W. W. Leake, of Or-
lando, Fla., who was cured of a case of
years' standing.
Dr. W. A. Heard, of Maitland, Fla., was

cured oj Eczema after he bad suffered for
thirty years, and says: "Hancock's Liquid

' Sulphur is the finest remedy for all Skin
troubles I have ever used or prescribed."
Doctors everywhere prescribe it,but they

sav Sulphur should be used in liquid form

only, as it ia in Hancock's Liquid Sulphur.
Druggists sell it. Booklet tree, if }-ou

write Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co., Balti-

j more.
It cures all Skin and Scalp Diseases, if

used in connection with the wonderful

j Hancock's Liquid Sulphur Ointment.

One cannot be and have been,
i French.

_

CHILDREN TORTURED.
Girl Hart Running Soros From Vc7c-
ma-Hoy Tortured by Toison Oak

--Both Cured by Ciitirurn.
L "Last year, after having my little girl
treated by a very prominent physician for

¡ an obstinate case of eczema. 1 resorted to
the Cuticura Remedies, and was so well
pleased with the almost instantaneous re-

lief afforded that we discarded the physi-
: cían'.? prescription and relied entirely on

I íhc Cuticiira Soap, Cuticura Ointment ami
Cuticura Pills. When wc commenced willi

! the Cuticura Remedies her feet and limbs
were covered with running sores. In about,
six weeks we had her completely well, and
there has been no recurrence of the
trouble.
"In July of this year a little boy in our

famil}' poisoned his bands and arms with
j poison oak, and in twenty-four hours his
hands and arms were a mass of torturing
sores. We used only the Cuticura Reme-
dies, and in about three weeks his hands
and arms healed up. Mrs. Lizzie Vinrent
Thomas," Fairmount, Walden's Ridge,
Tenn., Oct. 18, 1905."_
He that ventures not, fails not.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething,softensthegums,redncesinflanuna-
fcion, allays pain,cureswind colic, 25cabottle

The first at the mill grinds first.

MRS, JAMES CHESTER
For more

Tho first requisite of a good
mother is good health, an-* the ex-

perience of maternity should not be
approached without careful physical
preparation, as a woman who ia in
good physical condition transmita to
her children the blessings of a good
constitution.

Preparation for healthy mater-
nity is accomplished bj' Lydia E.
PinUham's Vegetable Compound,
which is made from native roots and
herbs, more successfully than by any
other medicine because it gives tone
and strength to thc entire feminine
organism, curing displacements, ul-
ceration'and inflammation, and the
result is less suffering and more children healthy at birth
than thirty years

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound
has been the standby of American mothers in preparing for childbirth.

NotewhatMrs.JamesChester,of427 W. 35th St., New York says in this
letter:-Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-"I wish every expectant motherknew about
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. A neighbor who had learned
.of its great value at this trying period of a woman's life urged me to try
it and. I did so, and I cannot say enough in regard to the good it did me.
I recovered quickly and am in the best of health now."
. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is certainly a successful-
remedy for the peouliar weaknesses and ailments of women.

It has cured almost every form of Female Complainte, Dragging Sensa-
tions, Weak Back, Falling and Displacements, Inflammation, Ulcera-
tions and Organic Diseases of Women and is invaluable in preparing for
Childbirth and during the Change of Lifé.
Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of female weakness aro Invited to-
wnie Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free.

EPA
SAWS, RIBS, Bristle Twine, Babbit, Lc, fer any ms";*
of Gin ENGINES. BOILERS and PRESSES
.nd Repairs for same. Shafting, Pulleys, BclUng. In-

fector?, PIpeSr Valves and Fittings, Licht Saw, Shingle, and Lath Mills, Gasoline Engines,
Cone Mids in stock. LOMBARD IRON WORKS AND SUPPLY
COM PAN V. Augusta, Ga.

THIS LINIMENT KILLS PAIN-AND SHOULD
CURB AND SCRATCHES.^

J. Arthur Brubeck of Simeon, Va.,' -writes : I have tried lt, and find YAGER'S
LINIMENT the best he ever used. Ons of his horses had a curb end it removed
it entirely, and it is also a sure cure for scratches, andmany other ailments ho
has used it for, he says it is the best of all liniments and recommends it.

A PAINFUL BRUISE.
Mr. Vf. E. Bruner of Rirhmond, Va., writes: I hod been troubled with asevere

bruise, which he got from riding a horso bareback and could not euro it, a
friend recommended YAGER'S LINIMENT, one application relieved him, and
less than a bottle cured it entirely, be says it is thc best liniment be ever used.

\ TAKE NO SUBSTTTUTE-ALL MERCHANTS AND

THE FARMERS BÉ ST

from the pains, that assail women, try Wine of Cardui,
the well-known, successful remedy, for womanly ills.

Everybody knows that Cardui is apure, harmless,
vegetable extract, containing ingredients of special
curative powers over the womanly organs.

In popular use, for over 50 years, it has benefited
over a million sick women, and has proven itself
indeed "Woman's Relief."

Mrs. Minnie Lambe, of Lebanon Junction," Ky.,
writes: "Cardui has done me more good than all the
doctors' medicines ever did for me. I had pains in
my head, shoulders, arms, sides, back, joints, bad

?Somewhat, Yes.

"It seems to me that Mr. Bigghedde
is somewhat given to egotism."
"Yes, somewhat. He saves all his

old shoes."
"But what has that to do with eg-

otism?"
"He figures that he may marry

some day and have a family and thsw
after he dies people will, he is sure,
be willing to poy big prices to bis
heirs for anything that he ever wore, » co, 3

FtrtlSc b> (Umps we md a 10)
PAQK BOOK glriog UM experience
or a practical foaltry luuser-uot
an amateur, but a men workbw
for dollar» and oeot*wHylntf a
.yean, lt leacbei how to Deteoc
uuu Cure lijmm feed rorK»i
glao for íNateulnsi which ttmiSu
Wye for Uwciw; ever/(Mug r*

Makes Fine
Flavored Fruit

A large yield can be counted on 'if the
orchard or vineyard has been properly fertilized.

One thousand pounds per acre of a fertilizer
containing io per cent, of Potash is standard.

Our practical books on successful fertilizing
are sent on request, free of any cost or obliga-
tion, to any farmer who will write for them.

GERMAN KALI WORKS
93 Nassau Street, New York
Monodncck Building:, Chicago
Candler Buildlni:, Atlanta, Qa.

Address office nearest yon.

g-BBBBEB

After the Honeymoon.
"Do you remember the first time

yon ever saw me?"
"Very well." v

"What did you think?" -

"I thought it was a pity you liad in
friend who was kind. enough to tell
j-ou how unbecoming your hat was."

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 0? KENTUCKY UfflVERfm
LEXINGTON. KT.

ifndal itar,t4H rrof.Smith at WortttVtrir
¡'cc* tiffir.;. Itt|-lue««,2l«orvli»Bd TCpC*

_: Wrlliac ao4 Trlrcropbr :«a;bt. Sita»-
tlsiii. tir»du»i<-» rrciro KT. l'nirar>l:]r rti^Um«. Mtfin ttov,

Áiánu. U'lLHL'i: ll. SaiTQ trei'». Lexington. Ky

If afflictedT
'.virh weak
«yea, use rhompsoD's EyeWafer

Sb. 36-'07.

CROUP AND

The Family Safe-Guard. 25c, 50c, $1.00. Relieves Croup
In 20 minute. Aborts Pneumonia in 6 hours. Begins work au soon as

Moori .A Ou'rK1T7 applied. Criminal to be without it. Sold by all drotttiti or 10: addedtar nail.

"ïSoïïeBy L. Richardsoa, ftfg. Chtau, Greensboro, «. t.

A
BOTTLE

WtU. BREAK

Ca ns Standard for 45 years: ieaves no bad effect«
rBisig like quinine; plcosantto take; children like lt,

seldom falls to make permanent cure.
**? Guaranteed under Food and Drjnt Act of June

Malaria j Fevers SO, 1908. At your druggists; or sent prepaid
on receipt of price.

50c and Si ARTHUR PETER & CO..Gen'lAnts. Louisville.Kv.

Ä SOUTHERN COLLEGE OF PHARMACY fzSSâïî
' Kail icssion October t> April ; Spring Session. April ro Oet.»b*r. J-a-geit Vh&BMM "

South. Drag Store in the College. Fwe Kooks saving {á-i book>xp«ns?. Uraatw buUdrnr:

and Equipment, three Laboratories. Demand for our gr.vdun.te* ex.n-e.ls supply. Tuition iCi

per session. Address W. B. FREEMAN, Secretary, 03 Laclt c St, A.Ian », G.*.

B BES B

$3.00 8: $3.50
i:Sr*8H0fS F cv:!

THE FAMILY, :

Reward! te/g'i^
THE REASON" VT. L. Douglas shoes nre'^P

in all walks of lifo than sniy other niiike, is cc."
oxcolbnt s:ylo. e.T»y-nttI:% and snnerjor wearing quài.ucc.
The soleetion of tlie loathers and otlter materials for each part
of the »hoe. a:irt every detail of tho making Is looked after by
tlie most oom;)letO!>r^.i:iiz-.tion of Fuperiitteiidcnts.forenienainl
(killed shoemaker', who ree.eire tho highest wases paid in tho
shoe industry, a::d wiiose workmanship- cannot bo excelled.

Ii I could t ike you into my htrge factories at Brockton.îîafs.,
»md show you how carefully W. L. Ponclas chocs aro ronde, you
would than understand why they hold th»ir shane, lit better,
wear longer and are of greater value than any other make. "tiri T

fíly$4-fítt} EdaoandSB GoldCondShoes csr.noi ba equalled sd attypríco»,
CAUTION I Tho gouulne have Vf. L. Douglas name and price stamped ou bottom. Take

No Substituto Ask your doalcr for TV. L. Douglas shoes. If ho cannot supply you, send
direct to factory. Shoes sent everywkero by mail Catalog free. W.LJDou zltu. Brockton. Mass.

fl TELEGRAPHERS WARTED !xe ii.sirc Telegraph Iustitut.% not a Iîn»in«f» Col.

leHO. In ch^rRC ot cx-iiillway offl.-lais. Krtsblii&ed Trenl.r-or.o Yenni Main line* of L. *
K. IL B. in Srhool-roomt. Vonltlons pnr!n? ÍCO ¡:rr menti» H ml upward xlmnntrb cunr»nte*d

?MnínnHi onr ¡jraduatea under o il.» Guaranty B.md. Von CHU work fur your ca i>ru .< a.

Writo for Cátalos. .N ATIO* Al. TEI.IiUit.H'JÍ J NS 111 L"f li, i lue nrmtl. Ottio-

CDHBERLAMD-EVERBEAR!H8
1907 KKCOllD

APRIL 20 TO JULY 4TH.

WM.
A Karrel of Beauty, Biz« an.lProduct!rene*. Stock limit.
»1 Jirjjf NOW. pl»a: EAR.
LY omi liavo barrios IOWe#lM nert típrlnn. Send lor
new cataloftio and bookM"How to Boaatirr Homo."

mmmmwmmi^L WPfCHESTgR, T2HIT.

»j» . o «A '

J» Jg*

To con vi xi co any
woman that Pax-
tin© Antiseptic Will
improve lu.r health
and do all wo claim
'for lt. V.ro will

send her absolutely iree a largo trial
lox or Paxlico with hook oí Instruc-
tions and genuine testimonials. Send
your nano and address on a postal card.

cleanses
and lirais
mucous
.mom-
'braue af-

fections, such «3 nasal catarrh, pelvio
catarrh and inSainmatlon caused by femi-
nine ills ; soro eyes, soro throat and
mouth, by direct local treatment. Its cur-
ativo power over theso troubles is extra-
ordinary and gives immediate relict
Thoi'sands of women aro using and rec-
ommending it every d:iy. CO cents at
drucgists ur bv mail. Iîcinembcx, however,
IT COSTS YOU NOTIIINC; TO TItV IT.
THE R. TJÜTON CO., Boston, aiaas.

BE FOUND IN EVERY HOME, AND STABLE
I. CURES SWEENY AND RHEUMATISM.

Mr. Thos. G. Price, stockman for the Ifonongalr Coal andCoke Co., Monousrah.
\V. Va., writes :-They use 125 to 150 horses and mutes, and have used YAGER'S
LcnaiEXT in their stables for years past, and lt has never failed to cure. For
several months a veterinary worked on a hcrso with a scvire caso of sweeny
with no recuits, when three» bottles of YAGER'a LINIMENT cured lt. Mr.
Price was laid up for eleven months with rheumatism, corea mouths la
bed; two bottles cf YAGEX'S LINIMENT put him on his feat
When you need a liniment buy YAGER'S and you grot tho best-keep a bottle

tn your home and stable, it will bc tho best investment you ever madc-Havo
t ready for emergencies.

DRUGGISTS SELL IT-LARGE BOTTLES, 25 CTS.

cramping spells in my stomach, and bearing-down
pains, at my periods, till I just almost died.

"I wrote you for advice, although I thought
there was no medicine that could help me. On your

advice I began to take Cardui, and it has
done wonders for me. , Now all those
pains ai e relieved and I am much better.

'i feel that I owe my life to Cardui,
and I have advised all my suffering lady
friends to use it.. The mothers around
here are giving it to their daughters, and
my friends say it helps them so much."Bbs. Híñale Leabo

Leb&soa Jct*, Ky.
FREE BOOK
FOR LAMES

Write for Fret 54-pase Boot for Women, ff jroa med M*
vice, describe symptoms, stating arc and WO will reply ia
plain_6ealcd envelope. Addren: Ladles Advisory Dept,
Thc Chattanoosa. Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

G Ml

- TO FARMERS AND POULTRYMEN!

¿T*HICK_EjNS EARN MONEY MS"
unless you understand them nnd know

^6rV J _. . . ,how to cater to their requirements, and
y°u cannot spend yenrB and dollars learning by experience, so you must
buy tho knowledge required by others. "We ofter this to you for only X

.u ceiit3, .
ou ^"Ant them t0 thclr own w°y oven if you merely keen

them as a diversion. In order to handle Fowls Judiciously, you must know some*
thing about them. To meet this want we are selling ti book giving the experience
of a practical poultry raiser for (Only 25c.) twenty-five years. It was written É3
a man who put all his mind, and time, and money to making a success of Chick'
tn raising-not as a pastime, but as a buslness-and If you will profit by his twen-
ty-riye years work, you can save many Chicks annually, and make your Fowls
carn dollars for you. The point ls, that you must be cure to detect trouble tn the
Poultry Yard as soon es lt eppcars. nnd know how to remedy lt, Thia book will

Viii,


